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LUTHERAN CONFERENCE AT USD JULY 30- AUG . 3 
San Diego ... Th e Lutheran Conference on Wors h ip a n d Witness wi ll 
b e h e l d at the Univ e rsity of San Di ego J u ly 30 t h roug h Au g u st 3 . 
Spo nsored by t h e Luthera n Ch u r c h in America a nd Th e Am e rica n Luth e ran 
Church in co-ope ratio n with the University of San Diego , t h e Co n fere nce 
is design e d for all parish leaders to fost e r a renewed comm itme n t to t h e 
Gospe l a nd Lo Lhe Chu r c h' s missio n of wiLn<:ss a nd wors h ip . for in(or -
- 1ation and r e s e rvations , c o n tact Peter McGuin e , 298 - 8556 , or Tim Du r n i n, 
297-6709 . 
Tuition , $135 , must he accompa n ied wit h r e gistratio n. A "3 for t h e 
price of 2" package is available wh ere t u itio n for two persons is $270 a nd 
the third pe r s () n is fr· ee . 
Faculty and programs for t h e Luthera n Co n fer e n ce i nclu de , Chaplain, 
Dr . Georg e W. Hoy e r , prof e ssor of Ho miletics al t h e Pacific Lu theran 
Th e ologi c al S e minar y , Be rkeLey ; Rev . Mo n s . A. Teig , "Litu r gy : Telli n g 
a n d Ce] e bra Ung God ' s Story" ; Dr . Walter Bou man , ''Witness of t h e 
Wors h iping Crnnmuni.Ly" ;n,· . H i (·.ll ;.1rd L . Jeske , ''Pro<· ·l ,d mi ng St . Mark ' s 
W i l ness i n t: h e Wo r s h ipi ng Congregatio n' ' ; Dr . John Ferguson , "Organ " -- a 
course that explores way s jn wh ich the organ ist e nh a n ces a n d s u pports 
th e witn ess potPntial i n wo rship ; Rev . Jack F . II uslad , "The Wit ness of 
t h e Wors h iping Commu n ity" ; Dr . Carl Sch alk , ".Adu l t Choral'' ; Na n cy 
Mae ker, "Chi l dr e n ChoraJ" ; a nd work s hops including Arch itect u re , 
Contemporary Mu s ic end Liturgy , Th e Arts as Wil nes s , Ministry a n d t h e 
Me dia and o lh e rs . 
Th e Univ e r s ity o f San Di e go is a privat e CathoJi c university 
locat e d on a ~luff ov e r l ooki n g picturesque Mi s sion Bay . I t e n compasses 
t h e Coll e ge of Art s and S c ie nces , Sch ool of Grad u ate a nd Co nti n ui n g 
- Edu catio n, and prof e ssio n a l schools i n t h e fi e lds o f busi ness , law , 
nursi n g , and edu c ation. 
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